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Your Money Back
If Quni Coscl is not tt described
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Wi will ihip Ihil

China Closet
freight prepaid

Fist of the Missis-slr- l

ratals Wrat
are allowed freight
to the River. It la
made of solid oak.
mcasur-- a Mt inches

lilltlj htSn Willi.
Freniti heeled

Jmf n lop, si 1 1
latcatSI swell plate
giM emit and plate

seat front. Retail
I vf W I raise, -- r

f12.75 Freight VI in buyim of

iivnt. i ri trie maker.

Oor Furniture IVpartmrnt rontitn thousands of similar
tiaroains. Ota ttiatmraii tWnl i al lasgtM trllsall aUiut
furniture, also alxnit esttevttnjag to at, I'sr and Wear;
contains over 13,000 Must atl M and quotas wholesale
prices to consutnefs Ml eel rt.UI0 illlfrtcnt articles.
eirr ur $l tfi?nr HjfMti r m. .,vhuk lot.yju JeJutl

rem y.mr tirtl rrjtr r tr O0.
Free Lithographed Catalogue shows "fa"! Af'rjf.

tnd" Carta's. Ratgt, Wall l'arr. Draperies, Sewing
Maclilnee, Blanket!, C forts. Framed PktHrat and
sjw iaitirs in Itpbolsterrd Fumlttare in their real colors.

Larfttl irifjrfr. liHinr urni iht4 u tthjut tharft.
ana fnifht faii i'. all Iht awt.

I rrr Catalogue of Men s t cloth ssmples at--

tl'hed. It't frtfjy txfrttiarr and tar.ixttt t.'Jif.
Why piy retail prices f..r anything We sell alisoKitelv

Which book do you want! Address this si

JULIUS HINTS RON. Baltimore. Ml Dept.

VRIIT:R
C0RRP()N!)!:NTS ()r

REPORTERS

Wanted ' it. cvinvt'. S'orii's, news,
iilfiis, po :n . iliHtrntol articles,
taTRDCu news, drawings, photo
BT.ii'lis, iiuiqlfj ii- ides, etc., etc ,

parch ax m ', A tide revised and pre-
pared for publiciitio;!, Hioks pub
lished S i, ! for p irtlculara and
full inform ttioti before RPiiding ar-

ticle.
3 The Bulletin Press Association,

New York.

When you fl that, life is hardly
worth tin- - enodlo take a done of
Cbamboili.i i's Stomach ami Liver)
Tablets. They will olenuBe your
stomreli. tono un your liver an 1 re- -

gulutc jojr bowels rank nyou feel
JiKe a new in in P r sab by Middle- -

burg D ut! Stoi

An extract in style from the modern
novel: "This cloud that treed to stand
in the way of their youthful joy was
only a false report whose bitter taste
could not splinter the radiance of
their happiness."

IXtl Yon Know This?
Do you know that a neglected cough or sold

lend to ooniumpti on ? ior people die from
the cfTei't of csfohlng cold than from any othst
known osttse. Then i one remedy, and

it only eosts twenty-fiv- e cents,
that inn proven a safe, unfailing curt for
eoughsantl colds, it is called Mexican Syrup,
Your druggist haul! or will get it for von It
heaN audimrangthens llio breathing PasssjCfes,
when nothing else you lake .cciiim to tlo you
good had hcttcr gets bottle y and read
the tsstlnonlalsoii the wrapper,

lave k nit Worms ?
Are yon growing .htn unit sickly? line your

skin a pa!e or swallow tinge ? Doyou not oc-
casionally feel a hollow sensation in ibeplt
of your totntkob, or n queer dlfttfSSI in our
bowels? Po you get easily vexed, nervous or
flRtlety ? Probably you art? nontisblng some
stomach worms, a lengthy tape worm, or else
a thousand pin worms that are tlcs'iinlizinir
your entire system. You can espel them by
taktnp; Mother's Worm Syrup. Nothing else is

o effective
Hotter llraltli.

Better health always follows II OSS of Mell
can Itoot Tills, simply because they cleanse tho
System of sickening and effete matter so tho-
roughly and completely. It is a sin to remain
constipated when .Mexican Itoot fills only coal
twenty-liv- cents a box.

Thf Host Cure
Is one that - absolutely safe aad Mire nnil that
taken Internally will cure crampsand colle,or
applied external will reduce swelUSgl and sut
due pain. Qooch's Quick Relief does this and
only Iwenty-Ry- e cents.

Wtent to lie Pretty?
Then purify your blood by taking Hooch's

Harsuiril!u, the best of all blood medicines.
I'llie-lll- e Cures files.

Money refunded if ever fails,
A N - Ac. t'K cures Chills and Kever,

A man in New York who never gave
a tip of less than "0 cents was found
to be circulating counterfeit dollars.
The cab drivers are especially indig-
nant over the change they handed back
to this liberal individual.

"I have used Cluunberluiu's Colic
Cholera a n d Diarrhona Remedy
and find it to lie a creat medicine,"
nas Mr. E. S. Phipps, of Poteac,

Ark "It cured n:e of bloody flux.
I cannot speak too highly of it."
TbiB remedy always win a the good
opinion, of not jraine. of those who
use it. The quick cures which it
effects even in tho most severe cases
make it a favorite everywhere. For
sale by MnJillehurg Drug Store.

England'a Leaning Toerer.
The famous leaning tower of Pisa

has a rival in the Temple tower of
Bristol, in England. It is a square
lower of early Qothia architecture.
All its parts still preserve theirnormal
relative positions without cracks or
fissures. The tower, which is about
31.1 feet high, is five feet out of perpen-
dicular at the summit, N. Y. Sun.

HEAD ISHE
"Ilotli in j-

- w ile and myself have been
uslua CASCAHE'fa aiid they are the best
medicine we have ever hod t:i the l.nuae. Last
woo'.t my wife was fr.im.o w.tl, hcadicche for
two days, she tried tomet f ::i CASCARETSi
and tliev relieved tlv ; uin In lu,r head It. most
Immediately. We i ot ti rccommsnrt Csscarets,"

Obab. BTEneronn,
Pittsburg Safe Jo lis. t t . I :tt!-.tr- p. Ps.

M JaJ CATHARTIC

P!fnnt. Palatable. I'otont, Taste oonrt. no
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, m Gripe, i'le, '2jc. MJc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
f Irrllae It.mritjr fiiairanj, tlilctC", lleatreel, New Vvrk. 117

tin .Tfi-RR- P
BoW Olid ctmrantced be n'.litriiKlUI' 1 giau tu VVlUt Tobacco liable.

I returns
jynLife.

the books

DOGES- - PALACE IN PERIL.

Hletorlo Kdlirr In Venire Threat
eaed br the Wetter, of the

Adriatic.

Recent cablegrams from Venice an-
nounce that the historic city is in
immediate danger of being engulfed
by the waters of the Adriatic. For
some days a conference lias been in
progress attended by the highest en-
gineering authorities of .Italy, who
are endeavoring to formulate some
plan by which the beautiful city can
be protected from the sea. The mem-
bers agree that the danger is press-
ing in the extreme.

The experts have decided that tho
palace of the doges is in extreme
peril. The majestic structure faces
the lagoon and nothing but the low
esplanade called the Itiva degli Sehi-avo-

intervenes between it and the
waters of the sea, which at high
tido during the stormy season cover
the promenade and inundate the low-
er floor of the palace. Gradually the
stout foundations of the majestic edi-

fice have been undermined until now
there is cause for the gravest appre-
hension ns to their stability,

The "Palazzo Ducale" was first
built in 820. This structure, the
scene of so many stirring events in
Venetian history, was burned iu 1 41!).

Tim palace was rebuilt under Mo-ceni-

and Foicari. In a "restored"
form it still stands. "The first ham-
mer stroke upon tho old palace of
Ziani," says Buskin, "was the f. rst
act of the period properly called the
'Renaissance.' It was the knell of
the architecture of Venice and of
Venice itself."

CAN'T SECURE CHEAP POSTAGE

lly New nnllns of Post Oltloc eil

(.'nplea of a I'nper Aro
Shut Out from Pound Rates.

Under the old regulations it was
possiblo for a newsdealer to
back unsold copies of a Bccond-clas- a

paper to another newsdealer at the
pound rate. This privllcgo was not
extended to the office of publications,
ns the regulations were drafted, and
it was supposed to have been made
in t he interest of the larr'C news
companies, which in that way could
control considerable circulation of
the) newspapers becauso they could
rcceivo back unsold copies from their
njcr.ts at the pound rule, while tho
publlahcn would have lo pay f.ur
tir"3 &3 much.

Thero lias been a feeling in con-fr-- ss

that this application of pound
rates to the return of unsold copies,
either to news agents or to publish-
ers, was a perversion of the original
law, which was intended to keep
down the price to actual subscribers
and was not meant to reduce the

of the office of publication.
The order issued by the postmaster

general recently prevents tho return
of unsold copies nt the rate of one
per cent, per pound. They will have
to pay the regular rntc of one cent
for four ounces, the snmo as ordi-
nary newspapers and periodicals
mailed by individuals. This proh'Yi-tio- n

as to the unsold copies apples
both to the news agents and the pub
lishers.

PLANS FAST UATL SERVIC

I.nltbl Mr in on it Prey Indus He llaa
Cos That Will Trnvel OacrSOf)

Miles nn IXonr.

Rabbi Sigmund l'rey, of Wabash,
Intl., who has propositi to the post-
master general to transmit postal
matter to Kurope, in two days, was
invited to explain his invention, but
beyond a few hints declined to go
Into details until he received advices
from Washington.

"I have," he suid, "made the otTcr,
but supposed that my attorney alone
knew of it. It would interfere with
my plans were I to state Just hovl
I purpose to achieve the results, Lut
my scheme is feasible.

"I haTe been in conference with a
celebrated electrician, working out
my ideas, and have progress d to
a point where I may put it to a prac-
tical test. Electricity will be the
motive power and the vehicle will be
a ear, which, with safety, may travel
over sea and land at a speed of from
200 to 300 miles an hour.

"If the government sees fit to make
a conditional contract with me I ex-pe- c

to demonstrate the success of
my Invention at an early date.

"I am irritated that the matter has
gotten into the newspapers, hut I
hope to talie tho work up iu carne.:t
with the post office department. I." til

the contract is made I must refuse
to particularize."

SCIENTIFIC BREVITIES.

The American qnail has been suc-

cessfully acclimatized in Sweden.
One inch of rain equals 100 tons to

the acre.
Etymologists declare that the supar-rnn- e

has 227 varieties of insect ene-

mies.
I)cw falls on a yellow surface more

readily than on preen. On red and
black it will not usually form.

On September 7, lS'Jfi, the astrono-
mer Wolf made a record by discovering
seven planetoids in one evening.

Tin' silkworm thread is one
of nn inch in diameter,

that of the spider one thirty-thousandt- h.

Tin' sun's light is equal to 5,563 wax
candles at one fooj from tlic eye. It
would take 600,000 full inons to equal
cloudless sunshine.

Vaccination is very strictly enforced
in Germany, and very loosely in France.
Germany's loss by smallpox is only 110

a year; that of France 11,000.

he Borrows. m aw-- 1 stlop XMttU.ni
didn't guarantee

FUNSTON TO RESIGN.

MSB Who ( aplarrd Aaralaaltta Will
Quit the-- Arar Cor Profitable

online rein I Work.

Army officers returning from the
Philippines report tlvat (ien. Fred
Funston expects to tender hut resig-
nation as brigadier general in the
regular establishment and engage in
private business. lie is quoted as
having said as soon as all active mil-
itary operations in the islands cease
he will give up his place in the army
and will represent a large commer-
cial concern which has made him a
handsome offer for his services. His
resignation is expected to be forth
coming before October. The report
that the Kansan would resign was

Bnirj. gen. fred funston.
(Wilt Leave the Army Soon to Engage In

Commercial Work.)

thoroughly discussed byofficers at
the war department, and while no
one seemed to have any direct infor-
mation concerning his intentions the
statement that he would leave the
nrmy was generally accepted as true.
People in Washington who know
Funston say that he is not by nature
adapted to the routine of a military
part in times of peace and that his
spirit of daring and enterprise will
lead him into other ficldR.

Officers who have returned within
the past few days snid he did not ex-

pect the promotion that resulted
from his capture of Aguinnldo and
that when he was shown the cable-
gram from the war department an-

nouncing his appointment ns a briga-
dier general he expressed astonish-
ment that his exploit should have led
the president to nccord him such
recognition. At that time, it is said,
he was making arrangements to get
out of the army, his intention then
being to accept a proposition of a
large business concern to represent
it in the Philippines. The promotion
for the time being, of course, divert-
ed his attention from such plans.
The offer is said to hare been re-

newed since, and as it would bring
him a much larger salary than that
of brigadier it is understood he has
almost decided to accept it.

COL. STOWE RESIGNS.

United States Con.nl General at Caps
Terra Enable to Live on the

Salarr Allowed.

The resignation of James G. Stowe
from the office of consul general of the
United States at Capt Town, Cape Col-

ony, has been received at the state de-

partment. Col. Stowe says the salary
or $3,000 is not sufficient for his ex-

penses, and he is, therefore, compelled
to leave the consular service.

Cape Town, he explains, is the most
expensive place in the world, but the
salary is not as large as that of some
consuls at posts where living is cheap.
Other governments recognize this, and

COL. JAMES Jjl. BTOWB.

(United States Consul Oeneral st Cap
Town, S, A.)

Col. Stowe points oirt that the consul
of Spain there gets $1,200 more than
the salary of the American consul gen-

eral, the Dutch consul $2,000 more, the
French, $4,500 more, snd the German,
$7,000 more, and this in t he face of the
fact that American trade interests in
Cape Colony are more extensive and
important than those of any other
country. In addition to their salaries,
some foreign consular officers at Cape
Town are furnished with residences,
rent free, while the Americnn consul
general pays his own rent.

Col. Stowe remailxS that ILcost him
nearly a year's salary, traveling ex-

penses not being allowed to the United
States consular officers, to bring his
family of three from the United Stales
to Cape Town and back to the United
States. When he came home recent
ly on leave of absence he was obliged to,
leave his family here, because it cost
loo much 1f take them back.

Col. Stowe's legal residence Is Kan
sas City, Mo. He has been consul gen-

eral at Cape Town since January 10,
1S08.

Public Baths In Japan,
Public bathing houses are numerous

in Japanese cities. In Tokio there are
R00 of them, and the cost of a bath,
hot or cold, is only n sum equal to the
valna of nn Amnrleati rwnt.

GLOOM
Women Find Happiness

and Health in
Dr. Greene's Nervura.
" Are these horrible aches and pains natu-

ral? Am I doomed to lose my health and
rood looks tSUtMUth suffering I can't iirevent?
Shall I be nervous and eross at ttventy-five- ,
thin and sickly at thirty, and full of wrinkles
In my prime T

Aro you asking
these questions of
yourself, young
woman? Dr.
Greene's Nervura
blood and nervo
remedy will tire- -
serve your beauty tmQand keep bark the
marks of time. It
will help you at II SSaaeess as
once.

Mrs. Mat Class,
formerly of Ituffalo,
N.Y.,whoiiow liveis
at Crowland, Unt.,
says: ilfffltror 1 years j i meim mm u mI was miserable,
and no ono ran
imagiuo what
hours I put in.
I felt so sad am! ii namiN m.
down-heart- ed a 1

the time, and some-
times felt as if I
would lie glad if I
could die, lor it was
misery to live and
feel as I did. I
thought some-
times I should
lose my mind.
I had the head-
ache snd could
not sleep at
times. I tried
many medicines but they did mo ro good.
At last I decided to try Dr. Greene's Nervnrs
blood and nerve remedy, and after taking
two bottles I could sleep well, and my mind
did not trouble mo any more. I am now

bis to do all my own housework, which I
have not done for two years before. I am
Tery thankful for what Dr. (Jreene's Ner-arnr- a

blond and nerve remedy has done for
me, and I gladly recommend it to all who
suffer as I have suffered."

The pity of beauty sacrificed to pain and
nervousness! Kcalizo It now and prevent
the inroads upon your happiness and health.
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy always helps women. You will under-
stand this if you try it. Dr. Greene, 101 Fifth
Avenne, New York City.will advise you free
Of charge, if you call or write.

I. uelt III Thirteen.
.By aending 18 miM Win. Shirey.

of Walton Furnace. Vt., got u box oi
BiickIpu'h Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible Fever Sore on his
leg. Nothing else coultl. Positively
cures Bruises, Feloup, Ulcers, Erup- -
tlonp. Boils, Burns, (urns and Piles.
Ooly25e. Guarrnteed by the Mid

idleburgDru? Store, ttraybill, (tar-ma- n

& Co., Richfield, IV, and Dr.
J. W. San psell, Pennsoreek, Pa.

Count Hamong, better kvtown in the
United Stntes as t'heiro, the palmist,
has retired from the business a mil-

lionaire. He has bought a chateau in
the champagne country, where he has
gone into cultivating vines.

State of Ohio, City of
Toledo, Lucas County, ( SS.

Frank J. ChKnBy makes oath that
he ia a aeuior partuerof the linn of
F. J, Cheney & Co , doing business
in the city (if Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay O Is E HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each ami every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use ol Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANKJ.CHfc.NEY,
Sworn to before me and nulwrib-e- d

iu my presence, (his liilli day of
December, A. D IMC.

A. W.
sKal ISotary Pubhc.

HaJl'a Catarrh Cure is tak.n in
ternally, autl ae a directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
syitem. S:.l for testimonial?, free.
F. J. CHENEY &(,0. Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by Druggiats, 75c.
tdall a Family Pills are the best.

A Chicago man thus advertised, and
with success, for a domestic: "Wanted

Girl for general housework; union
or nonunion; any old kind; family of
three adults and three childreu, with
nurse; nice, large, airy room, with
southwest breee, for girl; no wash-
ing nor much of anything else to do;
one girl quit because we invited some
relatives to help us celebrate the
Fourth; next Fourth, if girl demands
it, we will disown our relatives and re-

nounce our country." And yet that
household is without a girl.

ASLEEP AMIR FLAXES.
Breaking into a blazing home,

Rome firemen lately dragged the
sleeping inmates from death. Fanci-
ed security, and death near. It's
that wav when you neglect coughs
and colds. Don't do it. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
gives perfect protection against all
Throat, Chest and Lams Troubles.
Keep it near, and avoid suffering,
death, and doctor's bills. A

stops a late cough, persis
tent use the most stubborn- - Harm-
less and nice tasting, it's guaranteed
to satisfy by the MiddJebuig Drug
Co., Gravbill. Garman it Co., Uich-field- ,

Pn., and Dr. J. V. SampsoU
PennaOfaeki Pm.

Price 50c and $1 .00 Trial bottleF.
free.

Good Prellmlnnry l'rurtlce.
Patience Isn't basketball a very-roug-

game?
Patrice Very.
"Well, why do girls learn to play it,

then?"
"Why, it fits n g'rl for society func

tions, when she has to fight her way
to the refreshment table." Yonkcrs
Statesnfan.

(satisfaction iSiarnntccr or moncv refunded'
Tbcaeare the trina on which tlm flavncr

solrit "our orders. ' tirlm.
you tour fiiiWuartMorscvon-Yov.r-01,- rive
prtwai awririis. i.isriic lll'.ra 111 inc. r all

MOTHER FIGHTS EAGLE.

Mrs. Goldlna Chases Bird of Prey for
Miles and Infant

After Hard Unfile.

Advices were received at San
Cal., the other night of a

fierce encounter between a woman
and two eagles n a mountain be-

tween Victor at d Roae Mine, about
50 miles north of Ban Demardino.

Mrs. Golding iv ilic wife tu the
stagekeeper of Uos S., a stage sta-
tion. The other ; let in she was
sitting outside of tl " lintise beside
a cradle, in v V.V'n ny In

infant. ; ud'ienly a dark shadow
swoopetl (town oil Mrs. Gohling saw
a largo ea.lo rise up into the air
holding in its lalcns her infant.

The mother ru hed to where a mule
was tethered, and, pulling up the
stake-pin- , jumped on its back, and
was sVOOt following after the huge
bird, which found flight difficult with
its heavy burden.

The ehatji Waa continued for sev-
eral miles, the eagle resting at in-

tervals. When it alighted on its nest
hiph up in the mountains, Mrs. Qold-in- g

climbed above where she had seen
the eagle alight, tied one end of the
stake rope about a tree trunk and let
herself over the clifT. She landed on
a ledge and found the eagle. Sriintr
a club she fought the angry bird, suc-
ceeding in killing it.

Ilefore she cou'tl escape to the
ground tho eagle's mate appeared,
and tho mother l ad another encoun-
ter, but drove tho bird nwnr. Mrs.
Golding reached home late at ni:'ht
in a pitiable condition. Tho infant
escaped injury.

Tho story was telephoned to San
Pernnrdino by Superintendent Sparge,
of the Gold Mountain Mining com-
pany, who vouched f'r its accuracy,

BATTLE WITn A TURTLE.

One t 'flat b n k One Hundred Innnde
Seises IteMtatirttnt PaV1

troii'. Lefftaj

Phillip Emmons, of Garwood, had a
battle the other day in William Wiis-sler'- ti

restaurant, on Broad street,
Elizabeth, N. J., with a Intern sea
snapper turtle weighing 100 pounds.
the turtle was permitted to craw
around the floor, and Emmons
kicked it on tho head. Suddenly the
snapper made a dart at its tormentor
and closed its- - jaws in his calf. Em-
mons howled With pain and danced
around the floor, but was unable to
shake off the turtle. Sticks nnd
ennes were vainly brought into use
by the excited diners, who thought
they could bent off the snapper from
his victim. The blood streamed from
Emmons' leg ns he jumped around,
and tho turtle hung on with tho
tenacity of a bulldog.

Proprietor Wusaler nt Inst seized
an ice pick nnd plunged it into the
snapper's neck, which caused it to re-

lax its grip. Emmons was badly bit-

ten and hardly able to stand. He
waa taketv a near-b- y surgeon, who
dressed the wound and sent him to
a hospital. Tho snapper was de-

capitated shortly after the incident.
Emmons threatens to sue for dam-

ages.

GENERATIONS OF DIPLOMATS.

The Fox Family Hold, the Iternnl In
the Conanlnr Service I. oeated

at Kaliuoiitli. Kus;.

The family with the longest record
in diplomatic service is the Fox fam-
ily. Four successive generations the
Fox family have held the post of con-

sul at Falmouth, England, since May
30, 1794, when President Washington
appointed as representative of this
government to thnt place ltobert W.
Fox. On his death bis son was ap-

pointed to the place, to be succeed-
ed by the grandson, Howard Fox,
who is the present consul, anil whose
son is the vice consul. The latter, it
is likely, will be appointed to suc-

ceed his father on the latter's ;ctl.-e-me- nt

or death.
There have been many demands

made on each change of administra-
tion to oust the Fox family, who are
English people, but the state depart-
ment, largely for sentimental rea-

sons, has made no change in the of-

fice.
It has been generally supposn". that

Consul Sprague at Gibraltar end his
family had been longest In the diplo-

matic service, but 1he Fox's have
held office under the state departmnt
for a much longer period.

A Prodlaral Son.
Sight years ago a little boy ran away

from home In Tork, Pa. His psrents
made all efforts passible to find him,
pending a small fortune in advertising

for his wheresbouts and following up
clews that proved to be worthless. At
last, after eight years of uncertainty,
Michael Zahhar, the boy's father, has
received word that his son is in Zaga-zi-

Egypt. -

Onr Cotton Seetl Alirond.
American cotton seed is responsible

for a tremendous increase in the pro-

duction of cotton In Russia, middle
Asia, Bokahara and Khiva. The year
19C0 shows an increase of 44 per cent,
over 1699 in the Asiatic lands, and the
increase in the Russian district is "S

cent. Most of the former corn-Sfld- s

are now being planted with cot-

ton.

Trap to a Foolish Vow.
Soon after her marriage, which took

place about 50 years-- ago. Mrs. Hester
8. Thorpe, of Flushing, N. Y., made
a vow that she would never pass be-

yond licr front gate. Sho kept tho
vow, confining her strolls to her lit-

tle yard. She never saw a railroad
or a trolley car, although both are
within a few blocks of her home. Her
death occurred recently at the ago
of 72.

Doctors not seldom give up a case, but
a mother never does. While life lasts,
while there it spark of vitality which
love's labor may fan into a llame, she
toils uutiringlv for the child she brought
into the world. And sometimes where
the doctors fail the mother succeeds.
She has no prej udices. Any means sac
will use whica will save
her child.

The mother's prescrip-
tion given below is a ess:
in point. Her daughter
was given up by physi-
cians as suffering from an
incurable dtseue, called
"wtsting of the digestive
org ins." The mother tl

Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en MMical Discoverv an--

" 1'jvorit- - Prescription,"
an 1 had the happiness of
seeing Iter daughter
restored to perfect
health.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Helical
Discovery cures
diseases of the

stsinach and oth
er or '.vis of di
gestion and nutrition. It is a nerve- -
nourishing, flesh - forming niedictue
making new blood and new life.

"Golden Medic il Discovery" contains
no alcohol and it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine anil all other narcotics.
It is s true temperance medicine.

My slater (of Arlington, Wnehinjrton Co .

laac
doctors." erntet Mrs. C. I. Harrison, of Hlk City.
ltouglaaCo , Nebr. They cuulj not do herniiy
food, snd told my mother they would not come
any more, as no doctor could help her. that site
could not grl well. She rmd 'waiting of the
duresUee organs.' My motlwr a.iid to my ulster:
'Well, I almost know that Dr. I'ierce's medi-
cines will cure her.' So she bought six bottles
three of ' Ootden Medical Diasovcxv ' three of
'Favorite Prescription.' and aonte cif the 'Pel-
lets; ' and now my sister Is a well woman.

We thank you for your mediciue."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pav
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

nHi ncn ai
PURE WHISKEY

DIRECT FROM DISTILLER
1111 TO CONSUMER.

mm Four Full Quartsfc.1 ELS
SB, Knl sV

K71 lav3 Prepaid.
Express

Suvei Dealtrs' rofff.l
rrtvtnlt AtMlUratiOM. i

OUR OFFER I

ft gWVBlHlS WlH OsaMtaf fOOl

rouble (
fUaaelMaa O 4- t-

a, firmi orttAsMdl atahinnrrtI W Jr Ww"P 9 rW m.

la alaia package, noti'S starts to indicate co
teats. Haat aatiaiacta
whea received, return
at ear sasaaaai w
rstara year S3.20.
Sack rVAfsSry can't be had
tluwhiri ItrUu than S5.JRKFassxcils: Third Nat' IBank, Pay ton; State I

nat'i nana. t. louu; or aayoiiaaaiz.uo a.
THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO.,

i noaHi wvavara rum ear.., irijiun. vniu.I130B-3- H bo. evantnt..at. Louia. r

WstssnatM abave arm will do as It screes. Ed

Genlna of the Rail In Literature.
The wonderful growth of a railroad

in these times of prosperity is aptly il-

lustrated in a "reader" sent out.
The statement is made that ono train
on that road leaving New York daily
traverses no less than nine southern
states. How is this for style in rail-
road literature: "In its service will
be found all of those tributes which.
the genius of the rail has from time
to time laid at the feet of comfort."
And this: "This splendid train has
been further improved by the addi-
tion of a clnb car, a creation whose
prime object is the annihilation of
time and space through the medium
of a d metropolitan cafe
and smoking room." The train ia
styled the "train de luxe." N. Y.
Press.

To remove a troublesomo corn or
b union : First soak the corn or
bunion in warm water to softeu it,
then pare it down as closely as pos
sible without rawing blood and ap
ply Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice
daily; rubbing vig rously for five
minutes at each application. A corn
plaster should be wom for a few
days, to protect it fiom the shoe.
As a geueral liniment for sprains,
bruises, lameness and r lieu mat ism,
Pam Balm ia unequaled. For sale
by Middleburg Drug Store.

Tuoaarht She Was One of Them.
Manning A year or two ago I ad-is-

Pitcher to write a hook on the
famous men he had met.

rtoyd And did he do it?
Manning He wrote an autoblog-raoh- v.

Boston Trsnserint.
A Village Blacksmith Staved His Little

Son's Life.

Mr H. H. Black, the well known
village) blacksmith at Grahamsville

j Sullivan Co., N.Y., say: "Our little
Min. five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and m bad have
the attacks been that we have f ear- -

ed iniuy times that he would die.
'A n have had the doctor and s,

but Cinmberltrn's Cotigb
Remedy i now our sole reliance. It'
si cms to dissolve the tough mucus
and by givine frequent dose- - when
the croup symplons appear we
have found that the dreaded croup
is cured before it Rets settled '
There is uo danger iu givin this re-
medy fur it contains no opium or

.otlior injurious drug and may be
givoii us confidently to a babe as to
U) adult. For sale by Middleburg
Drug Store.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Your Life away I

You can be cured of any form of tobacco usiiik
easily, he made well, strong, mnjrnetic, full of
new life and vigor by taking NO -- TO -- RAO,

' that makes weak men strong. Many gain
ten pounds in ten days. Over 5 00,000
urea. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book

1et and advice I'RKIt. Address STKBJUKQ
KKMUUV CO.. Chicago or New York.

the Vmgm


